Group 1 - School Activities/Organizations

Group Examples:

- Interscholastic Athletics
- Theater
- Band/Choir/Orchestra
- Intramural Athletics
- Clubs related to curricular activities
- Curriculum Nights
- After-school enrichment activities led by current staff member
- PTO/Booster Groups
- City of Upper Arlington

Group 2 - School-Affiliated Organizations

Group Examples:

- Upper Arlington youth athletic groups
  - UA Swim Club
  - UA Mat Cubs
  - Upper Arlington Basketball Clubs
  - UALA
  - UA Boys Baseball and Girls Softball
  - Optimist
- Scouting Groups
- UA Interscholastic Coaches whose activities are not run through the district

Group 3 - In-District Nonprofit Organizations, Commercial Businesses, or Individuals

Group Examples:

- Residents
- Civic associations/homeowner’s associations
- Charity organizations
- Churches
- Youth travel teams
- UA businesses

Group 4 - Out-of-District Nonprofit Organizations, Businesses, or Individuals

Group Examples:

- Dance Studios located outside of the Upper Arlington School District
- Businesses located outside the Upper Arlington School District
- Ohio High School Athletic Association (OHSAA)